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Robbing From Mails.

Doling the lait year fifty-eight post¬
masters,"tweoiy-three assistant postmas¬
ters, fbríy-five eferks- »'postoflices and
sixty-six.rnaii caniere^were arrested for

* Äshonesty."1 Postmasters' "¿te exposed
to jo»neb temptatbsf incidental lo the
handing ofTJn'cïé Sam's funds. Some¬
times they ár¿d|tb&oi^rver itt tight
"places financially, acd it seems a very
simple thing to help themselves oat

temporarily by asi arg some ef the Gov¬
ernment cash which is lying râle at
hand.- Unfortunately they can never
tell when the inspector will come along

. to look over the acooo otp.
Every dis hones ï postoffice employe

imagines that his method of stealing is
a new one, that ho does it better than
«ry one ever did before, and that he
can el ade detection* Bat such offend¬
ers are invariably caoght. They can
never tell when they are being watched
or bow* AH new postoffice buildings
are constructed wi h peep-holes express¬
ly for this purpose. The rilliog of let-
% rs is the mosi us nal form of theft.
À clerk was cnaght io the act the

other day at Wila iogtoo, N. C., who
had achieved such expertness in distin-
gnia^ÍHig paper rr ooey by smell that,
after his capture, be selected with uner¬

ring accaracy seven letters, containing
bank notes out of 400 placed before
bim, though blindfolded, in order to

satisfy the cariosity of the inspectors.
Not merely old bills can be thus smelled
©ut, bu£ new ones likewise. Simply a

keen sense well trained is required.
Men in the Bureau of Engraving and

Printing Bay that they can smell oar

nev Botes in envelopes every time.
The/method of d<:teeting paper currency
by ¿eel is famil ar enough, as is also
that of drawing it thread.with a knot on

the vaâ bf it, by the help of a needle,
through ar letter, the knot fetching with
it sonic.of the fibre of the enclosed bill.

Que, of the most remarkable post-
office -xabbe ries on record occurred at

Miirne&poTÍS? - in Joly, 1886. The
thieves entered through the stamp win¬
dow ai night:, closing the shatter behind
them. Then they proceeded to break
Into the.safe in which the stamps were

kept, performing the task with a dia¬
mond drrll so cleverly that men working
ekce by the building did not hear
them-

Ia front of the safe was a large plate-
glass window, ba « the cold had covered
it w&iPfrest, sb ihat no one conld see

through it. .The burglars secured
600,000 two cent stamps and 200,000
ooe*?ceut stamps, besides some money,
the- whole amounting to the value of
over-, $14.000 They tried to dispose
of their booty through oilier persons
who acted as "fences," and in this way
they^ w'ere;caught at Chicago, $4,078
worth of stamps being recovered.
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-?-.Lifting an Elephant
London has be^n entertained lately

by featg, of strength mat are certainly
remarfâ>Teanô*probably unsurpassed
In modern times. First there was a

.man named Sandow, who was an

enormously powerful man ; he was

sncceeded by Simpson, and he in
iarffH^^*^m^American. named
Sullivan. Qariot\sly, the three names

begia^wkh (he letter S, which is also
the aSkiif'iai Q^'Ö j:-en£th,'; and of the
Greek:

Snt«i ~Te/il8 }H'TYyears ofage, eta:: as rj Teet 8£ inches
in height-,, and »veighs 168 pounds.
His appearance presents little that is
unusual in the way of muscular de-
relopment, and his biceps are neither
very large nor wonderfully rigid. It
is TH^Jiis neck and jaw that his
sirenchiVfiy lies, and the majority
of his fâôs are such as bring this
peculiarity into special prominence.
At an exhibit!!© given in London, he
fastened a cha in to a 56 pound
weight, asid the other end being grip¬
ped between bis eetb,swung himself
round and round until 'the twirling
chain assumed a nearly horizontal
lii^k The feat w is repeated with the
we^^doubie&.aud as uïe performer,
with oa$¡f hands to his hips, and
using cv*í|y eirew^.iu his frame,
swirled rounHLard round, the audi¬
ence wondereuçvwith anxiety wnat
would happen ifciwie of the Hnk3
fhould % asunder. The most re¬
markable ieat, however that Sollivan
performed was the lifting of an ele¬
phant by his teeth. It was a "baby,"
'tis true, t nt it weigned about 1800
pounds, and was ifted a clear three
inches from the ground, its whole
weight pendent from the jaw of the
man above. Sui ivan was not sue

evssfui in an alter J pt to break a chain
with his arm, raving injured this
Mmb on the prévît us night. lie suc¬

ceeded, however, in proving that his
prowess was not ? ntrrely confined to
feats with his teet:>, by lifting a bar¬
rel of water, weighing 560 pounds,
with the middle finger of his right
baud -Harper's ^oung People.

A Monster Weapon.
The new Woodbridge gun which is

intended to be capable of throwing a

projectile weighing a quarter of a too a

distance of twelve to fifteen miles, and
which is bern g constructed at the arsenal
at Watertown, wi 1 be completed in
about four months. At prcseut the gun
is little nore thaa a steel tube 27i feet
long, the diameter being 11£ inches
The interior eventually will be bored to

12J ineheö. The specialty of the
Woodbridge gon consists in the wire
wrapping. Around the steel tobe.
v. inch it» made of hard rolled steel, are

placed «trips of steel like barrel staves,
and around these miles of steel wire are

wrapped. The sree! staves are pat in
to eqaaliae the pressure caused by the
light wrappiDg os tie wire. The wire
is 15-100 of an iocii square, and it is
capable of bearing a tension of 200.000 I
pouods to the pquare iccb. The wrap- | r

ping of the »ire op- n the tube is done c

by a special wielding machine, so as to ' ^
pat the wire on at a great strain. Sev- t
eral miles have been .apped already
-im ---

"
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JT^IIow'sMhis ? Xou said yo» wi- b
tended to propose to Miss Clam- *

whooper this evenhg, and here you
^

are back before § o'clock. She sure¬

ly didn't refuse you ?" "No o. I
didn't pr pose. 1 concluded to post- ¡ Ù
pone the question." "Now see c

i#»re, Joins if you con't get that giri,
t*< your own fauît. The idea of be¬
ag1 such a ©sward-you, who have
bravr;y walked up to the cannon's
m ?u»h!"'* "Y e p, but the capron
hadn't been ealing ouiuua ;>

Honey for Food and Medi¬
cine.

The following paragraphs,-taken fron?
the Chicago Daily News of recent
date, endeavor to show something of the
valne of honey as an article of diet and
remedial agent:

Bat" few people are cognizant cf the
benefits to be derived from a moderate
ase of honey as food. Saccharine mat¬
ter, as a rale, is apfto affect the system
injuriously, bat iif taken in the form of
boney, ~it at once becomes a valuable
food and medicine. Instead of having
it given to u¿ in combination with balk
foods, as in the cane and beet, ;t is,
in the case of honey, mingled with
fruit juices derived from flowers highly
charged with medicinal properties.

Honey taken as food becomes a

powerful medicine to the sugar-fed and
half diseased, and many people must

begin on small quantities and acquire
an appetite for it. Foul air, improper
ventilation, coal gas and sudden
changes of temperature, and exposure
of Idngs and throats to sudden chill
are the soiree, of .no : ead to throat and
broachial troubles. A free, regular
and constant use of honey is probably
the best medicine for throat troubles
known, and tts regular use is largely
corrective.

There is noî a word in the platform
of the People's Party about the pensions
of Union soldiers. A plank in regard
to this matter was fraudulently inserted
by some newspapers.- Sumter Free¬
man,

But the same body, however, that
adopted the platform adopted a resolu¬
tion about the pensions of Union sol¬
diers. The resolution may have been
printed in the platform by mistake.-
Newberry Observer.

The Register says "wbeu Guvernor
Tillman was begging for a primary this
same faction opposed such a decision."
The demand for s primary is not by

any means confined to "this same fac¬
tion"-it is a demand that includes
practically the whole up-county, whether
"Tillmanites" or "Antis." The de¬
mand is based on their sense of right
and their conviction that every Demo¬
crat ought to have the privilege of
voting directly for State officers, as he
does for other officers.

Wonder if Governor Tillman would
take the ground that what was right
when he was *'begging for it" is wrong
when other 8 are asking for it ? Or
would he contend that two wrongs
made one right ?-Newberry Observer.

A Queer Case.

A case involving the liability of a
railroad company for an injury to an
unborn child was receotly decided in
the Irish Court of Queen's Bench.
The Great Northern Railroad ruos be¬
tween Armagh and Warren Point, in
the county of Downs, in Ireland. In
June, 1889, it carried as a pasteo ger
Annie Walker, who was injured by an
accident resulting from the alleged neg¬
ligence of the company. Mrs. Walker
brought suit agaicst the company, and
a certain sara was paid her in- settle¬
ment of her claim.

It appears that at thc time of the ac¬
cident Mrs. Walker was with child,
and this child was afterwards born, but
in a crippled and deformed condition,
wbicb will b& lifelong. He sued the
company by bia representatives, and
the ouestion of his right to recover was
debated with much thoroughness.
There are many loose statements in the
English law as to how far an unborn
child is regarded as in being. The
judges decide chat the plaintiff cannot

recover, but differ in th reasons for the
decision, and the questiou cannot be
regarded as fully settled iu English
courts.

Cure for Obesity.
A stout man who wished to reduce

his weight, began by collecting pam¬
phlets offered by firms that advertise
cures for obesity. He was much struck
by the fact that all agreed in one partic¬
ular. While each firm advised thc
regular taking of its particular cure,
and several said, ''Others are useless
or worse," all insisted that a great deal
of exercise and a peculiar diet^mast be
taken with the medicine.
About six months afterward, the

pamphlet collector, now no longer a fat
?an. entered a drug store.

.i'tu entirely obliged to you," he
jaid to the proprietor.
"How's that, sir ?"
?,Six mouths ago I weighed 227

pounds. Now I weigh ouly 180."
*? Would you kindly give me your

same sud address, sir." said the f&t-
;ure vender, in great delight.

'"Certainly," and he gave it.
"Now, sir, if you'd allow us to refer

0 your ease» we should be greatly
obliged ,*

' Certainly. That's what I came in
'or. I've written out a certificate.'*
He haided it to tho delighted

proprietor, repeating, "Poi eternally
>bliged to you," and departed.
Then the druggist read the followingrertiSeate :
"I have much pleasure in recom¬

mending Mr.-*» pamphlet on the
iure of obesity. In consoepcoee of
?eading it, I have reduced my weight
n six mor.ths from two hundred and
wenty-seven to one hundred and
?ighty pounds, wi«b great heu<üt to my
general health. I rigidly followed the
>a mph let's advice to take regular
zeroise and esc hew fairy, starch}' arni
weet fo:>ds. This sav.d me a goodie»! of money, fur I never took on«.'
particle of Mr.-'« medicine "

The United State* Court at Madison,
rVis.. awarded $I00() damage to K C
Thompson against the Northern Pacific
tail way. A condact'<r strm.:!; Thomp
on on tho hoad with a poker, whiie
jeotmg hin« for refusing to p*y his fare,
fter be had off:ri'<i a rebate cheek arni
"time card " Thejudge in his chargeIfclarrd tba» tr;.io-meu. ander no eir-
uuistaooes except in self-defei.ee, had a

ight to strike a passenger. Force
tiight be employed in < jeering, hut no
ilows unless the passenger Srst resorted
i them.

Bright people are? îneq o<;íte¿i 'o recognize
good thing and '»iv it. We seü lotd ot

rigb: people ?bw Lori«- Early RH«-M ir" you
re not brigh; these pills -Aiii linke you so
. S. lîoghsoo «fe Go

For Over Fifty Years.
Ira. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has \e°n
sed for children reet'iinj-. It soothes the
bild, softens the gums, allays ;.H pain, curee
rind colic, and is the beat reme.ly foi
liarrh«a. Twenty-five cent* a bottle.

Needing atonic, or children who wantbntid-
rnffiEc. Pbcu&tak»BROWSES JKO*. LITTERS.It is pleaser:: to take, euros Mr.h.rh. [ndl.jestion, Biiiouiiicíü ÍSZÍ liv ur Couipiaitäs.

Took Poison and Threw Dice
Until he Died.

AKRON, 0 , March 17 -Guy Clifton
Wright, of this city, a travelling sales¬
man, entered a saloon her& late last
night and called for a glass of seltzer.
He poured into it three drams of chloral
hydrate and cooily stirred the mixture
as he laughed and talked. Then be
drank the deadly poison. Turning to
the proprietor he said, with consum¬

mate coolness :

"1*11 be dead in five minutes. I
want ooe more driuk. PH shake you
dice for it.'*

Thinking Wright was joking, the sa¬

loon keeper replied banteringly :

"I don't like to take chances with a

dying man, but PH go you."
The game began. Wright won the

first ' horse" and the saloon keeper the
second. The latter smiled as be threw
four trays in the fioal round. Wright's
first dash yielded a pair of fives, bis
second did not better them. Calmly
he tossed the dice the last time.

"Four^fives," said he ; "I win," and
placing his hands convulsively to his
head be dropped to the floor unconscious
and died in a few minutes. His wife'»
desertion of bim led to the suicide.

mm mm

Tract or Biscuit.

Just after the termination of the late
unpleasantness a lady with a basket on

ber arm walked through one of the
wards of a certain soldier's hospital
She stopped beside the bed of one of
the sufferers, a German, aod asked :

"Were you a Union man or a Con-
ederate V
"Union," he replied.
Whereupon she passed on to the

next cot and repeated the same ques¬
tion to the occupant.

"Confederate," was answered, and
then she handed the man a nice fresh
biscuit. The Germau watched the
proceeding not io the best of humor.
A few days later another lady going

through stopped at the German's cot
and asked which side be was on.

"Confederate," was the prompt re¬

ply.
"Poor mao," she said, "here's a

tract for you," and passed on a:<d the
unfortunate's state of mind was not im¬
proved.

Again, a third visitor in passiog
stopped at the German's side and asked
the same old question which side he
was on.

"Dot tepends on vat you got. If
you got piskit I thinks I might be a

Confederate, but if you got tracts I am
a Yankee."-Texas Siftings.

mm ? » t '.¿mm*--
The cotton mills of South Carolina

spend a considerable sum of money
every year for wooden shuttles. The
Carolina persimmon and dogwood make
the very best shuttles, but our people do
not care to go into small industries, and
the mill men get their shuttles from the
North.
The latest statistics show thai, there

will be a decrease of from 40 to 50 per
cent in the fertilizer trade of Charleston
as compared with last year. Frank E
Taylor, a prominent manufacturer, in
a letter to the News and Courier, says :

"That there will be a decrease io the
acreage cf cotton seems to be clear,
owing to the extremely conservative
way in which all merchants throughout
the entire South must necessarily con¬
duct their business during the present
year, tbus reducing to a large extent
the aid they have been in the habit of
extending to the farmers, and hence
restricting in their acreages."

Several years ago the Rothschilds
h»Id a large quantity of cotton in New
Orleans, which th<>y instructed their

agent in that city to sell when cotton
should roach a certain price. The
agetit, believing that the price of cottcu
would go beyond the fig ore named by
his employers, held on until he was

able to sell it at a price which netted
£40 OOO more than he would have got
for it if he had obeyed his orders from
London. He joyfully informed his
employers of his success, supposing they
wouid share his satisfaction at the re¬

sult. Imagine his surprise and chagrin
when he received a reply, maying in
îubstance. "The $40,000 you made by
Jisobeying your instructions is not ours.
lt is yours. Take it. Mr.-.your
successor, starts for New Orleans to-

Jay."
If dull, spiritless and stupid ; if your blood

is thick and thuggish ; if your appette is
;apricious and uncertain, you need a Sarsa
jarilla. For h st results take De Witt's. J
3. Hughson ä Co.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75c to

ree yourself of every symptom ot these dig¬
ressing complainte, if you think so call ai

¡ur store and ger a bottle of Shiloh's Vi
alizer, every bottle lins n printed guarantee
>n it, use accordingly and if it does you no

jood it will cont vou nothing. Sold by Dr.
k.J. China, Sumter S C. 5

.ww ~+ -o*~ Qm*

We have a speedy and positive cure for
:atarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth and head-
ii'he. in Shiloh's Citarrfa Retnedv. A nasal
njector free with each botrle. Use it if you
lesire health and sweet breath. Price 50c.
Sold by Dr. A. J. China, Sumter S. C. 5

When Baby was sick, "wc gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she criei for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she ciung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she j¿ave them Castor**

ForMalaria, Liver Trou¬
ble,or Indigestion,use
BROWN'S ISON BITTERS

»?£ >n«-d :<5* ©:>;>t»rtnatty! IJOVT ÏHI*s
i¿£ñ Y«»::r*. I¿ en <i»\r. Ti.o i :-.r\ity iNsrloet i'. ;ir op
?>orur'!¡Uv*. und fi i'ia that caisse live in p»v«?rty <t;o In
Vu (-.:; i;v! IhtrrtrariBS «ICM« r ¡« tba lot of many, ns thc/
<"<h ri.-fc .;. !..r.-v. r ;t <.:.;.(unity. I.ii»I* ;>:i«.v.
¡tiiíí !¡<:.v ;i <"it. I'»« np Kti'l .i-la-.', ftnproc.? >'»itr <'-t'<>rtn
-.ry, MMI s ?.?::ri' ; r promiJUMiC-. j--a< . 11 « s «.uni
>y a:.î.il<>s"I«Ii r. ti.nt ?.. t.i.«i<i .«.s »if Korirr-io r:'nr< n

'-'»Jtlrst p >i tnnity to Caeb pcräoti at .«"nie p>.*ri<i<1 <if lifo;
r til--, linnet r-t.'l poors ,.. ; 'mir':.. *; fail t<i<!<>

><> :iti<l >.:..» (!.. |iar's. tweet t* r***rtt." ll«»«r »billi TIMI find
ti» c«Ll»Kji «tpporwtiity? Itu iv rr*ry chnnco that
i] pears '.v. itiiy. and of fair prom! c: thai ti »hat xii Mc-
.. M:¡I1 men tl» ÎleretM*n «.pp«riiMiity »neb a»i»a«tofteti
riiLia ü»rc*eb«( lr.J>«»»;itir; |.1?. I«ipr«>v« .!. it vf «Vive.
tll*ivt. I» trrstid rî.i. t iti liv. The K»t.:iKS opporiimity for
:iany ia-litre, ííoitey t" -i n îtoe rnpiôty "..iii fc«iM>in'.>ly
y:>:iyiv. n.-fci itor *CX. Ail Von cen
:.> t!i i W«II k :i-i.! Ure nt !:«r.tc. wJiei c cr y«»'i »i"«'. Even !..>-
flutters aro otvdly c.tr--i :_' tr«»in >...'» J*>í> :.<T «iny. ^ »r<
an di» a% wot! if yon rcill v .. li. <.f !. ?!. nt indos'ri:
?n^lytaiidfyon cttn ínrrcaxe y ><" ttic«»m«»a»yoii|;o«n. Ven
an siro spare tirito fîtïy^orr.n y.«tir tlt«t« to th«»trorJc Easy
o t».trn. Ccpitalnot fe \V« Mnct you. AUisconi
-.r: -.;.-.-'r n w mi »r< R«!«»rfiik 'ne inptmct »nc
iiow y>3 liow, ii-*:'*. I": ih«rc usiVt:«iwn amoiii; mir wurt:
rs. Noi'i««ra to espisiin i-: «rritoarni learn .-ill fi-cc.
v rot'fTt tiinil. UttvNu t« 'ifî y. !r--»f> at OTTO, tf
1.dittt <fc Co., JL¿»s tisO, Fortland. ^««Ine

^A^AKTSIFM river? instnnl
relief and fen infallible
Cure for lil»«. Pricc Sl. Ky

'A Drug?ri5tsorr/»ail. &:rnples
frvir. A<\: :v <s*'A v \ K r.S»V

FOLSOM.
ESTABLISHED 1868,

^a^c'ies> Diaiiioads,
Sterling Silver,' Clocks,

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Razors, Machine Needles, &c.

5IGN OF TUE [G WATCH.

9

[e§ referred io
la§t week haye come«

?:o:-

liook ©tit for a ear 1
of hor§e§ alioiii

arch 4th or

Cor. Sumter and Liberty Sts.

SUMTER» S. C.,
March 2

S3
276 EAST BAY STREET,

- IMPORTER OF -

-AND DEALER IN

? *- B

; wi* PS

Lime, Cements, Piaster, Hair, Terra
Cotta Pipe-, &c, and all Building

Material.
Orders Given Prompt Attention. Correspondence Solicited.

Lowest Prices. Best Satisfaction.
Oct 21 o

ndertaker
FULL SUPPLY OF

First Class Goods in all
-AT-

Departments
ROOK BOTTOM PRICES.

Come and See, and Satisfy Yourselves.
?BMMMIMM-8

9

THE UNDERSIGNED DKS IRES TO
inform the public that be ia now pre¬

pared to rep.tir
GUNS, PISTOLS, LOCKS. KEYS. TRUNKS.

BICVLES, SEWING MACHINES, «sc.

He will make a:.d fit keys to any kind oí
locks, and is also prepnreâ to do

ELECTRO-PLATING IN SILVER GOLD, &C,
Which he guarantees to be beautiful, durable
ftDd at prices within the reach of all. Spéci¬
mens of his pint icg c>.n he s;'i-n at his shop on

South Wellington Stree;, Second door South
of Dr. Mood's residence.

R. S. BMSÏÏEL, JR.
Mob IC -3m.

State cf Souffl Carola,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

FIRST GLASS BOARDING
HOUSE.

IS. M. A. EPPERSON is prepared to
jJfJL entertain boarders, both regular and
transient with ¡he best accommodations.
Persons from rhe country Sj-eiidincr any-

time in the ci:y will be entertained in the bes;
manner.
Table supplied vrith the best the market

affords.
Liberty Street near St. Joseph's Academy
March 10-o.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

R. C. Wimberly. Plaintiff, against
Adelaide P Wimberb/, Isabella E
Whithu*:, Easter S. 'Whitlow. Wil¬
liam J. Lowery and Ann I). Lowery,
his wife, and Minnie A. Sunder-
son, Defendants.

(Snmmons for Belief.)
Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named :

You are hereby suoimoneá »nd required to
answer the complaint ;:¡ = action, which
has been this day filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, for the
said County, »ind X" serve a copy of your an¬

swer to the S'iid complaint on the subscribers
at their offi.-e ¡n the city of Sumter in said
County and State within twenty days after
lie service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such

service ; and if yo i fail to answer the com¬

plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Court for the
relief ilrm.imie'i in ihe Complaint.

Dattd at Sumter, S. C., March 9, A. D.,
1892.

HAYNSWORTHS & COOPER,
M ch. 9-6-. Plaintiff's AHomers.

DEALER ÎN

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery ami all Kinds of Druggist's
Sundries Usually Kept in a

IPiirsrt OI^SSJ I5xr\x& Store.
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigar?. Garden Seeds, &c, also Pais cs, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, &c, Dye Stuffs.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with'care
and dispatch. The public will find rey stock of Medicines complete, warranted

genuine, and of bes* quality. Cali aod see for y oursei ces.

Wight Calls Promptly Attended To.

W ^^^^
^?yC. City Drug Store. JÉL
l'^W Main St. Sumter, S. C. Ç^Èp^

Drugs and Medicines, Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brushes
Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder, Also, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Floor

Stains, Kalsomine, all colors for rooms, Artists' Paints and
Brushes, Luster Paints, Convex Glasses.

Nice line of Hanging and Stand Lamps, Lanterns, Shades, Wicks, Chimneys, &c.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Keep the following popular brand of Cigars : "Plumb Good," "Custom House," «'Rebel Girl."
Sep30 FRESH GARDEN SEED. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Cut 9 lt
Double-width Figured Dress Goods, 33 inches in all shades at the remarkable low

price of 20c per yard, worth anytime 25c per yard.
Double-width Cashmere 83 inch, in all shades at 18c. worth 23c. per yard.
Dress Ginghams in all colors and styles at 8c. worth 10c. per yard.
All Wool White Flannels at 18c, 21c, 23c. and 32c. worih 25c , 30c. and 40c
Ail Wool Medicated Twill Flannels at 18c, 28c" 25c. and 27c, worth 22c
28c, 30c and 37c per yard.

Just Think, of it!
LAWRENCE "A" COTTON FT ANNEL at 10c, fine value for 12Jc per yard.
The above goods are bargains not often seen in this market.

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELF.
'

We have a full line of WHITE BLANKETS, marked down to close out.
A beautiful line of CK ANTILLY MUSLINS, at 6£c. worth 8c per yard.

ir
Ll.

Jan. 6. MAIN STREE?, SUMTER, S. C.

If.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta¬
cles, Drawing Instruments-

THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-
ica Railway, Atlantic Coast Line and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
2S5 Kins St., Sign of Drum Clock. Charleston, S. C.Feb. 8

GHERAW AND SUMTER.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

aili >ïippîie§*
High Grades. Low Prices.

Feb. 10,

It is made of the best leather produced in this country. It is a calf Shoe, made
seamless, best dongola tops. It is as smooth inside as a hand-sewed Shoe. It is equal
to other makes costing from $4 to $5. It is stylish, durable and comfortable to the feet.

The Best Shoe sn the World for the Price.
FOR GENTLEMEN. ! ^0^ß^, FOR LÂD,ES-
&Z CO GENUINE HAND- JË^ ""^K. M 00 ÄfKi^©O.SEWED. It equals im- jjBt 3k \ A u" 1S tm*d« J? J** **st

^ ported Frenchshoes4£$S*' |d|aJB Bongola; stylish, durable
costing from $8 to $12, and PMWf'' % TVBai«l easy fitting. Equals

cannot bc duplicatedatthis/Ä^ifir imported trench shoes costing from
price.

_ ffSSt*' < $4.00 to $6.00.
®4OOHAND-SEWEDSSS?' Qn 50 »EST pOXGOLA, per-S)4S WELT. Thcfinestcalf, v, t V/ *

fect ,m e+Icr5 T7#*stylish, comfortable and -v ^ ÍÜIáL g Success has attended our
durable, and thc best dress shoe ^aife*-

" efforts to produce a first-
in the country for thc price; /^^^B '"' -tBSST'^ § class shoe at this popular price.

!h^sc?stH?^^-^yfFTw\l AA Rfl LOW O PRICE, but
Q_IfíSK^-- ~== / *Uï not in quality. >o

$4^ rs** »AT Tr-p «TInv fnr WHBK''' ' *.-" i 4 fill/.a shoe at this price has given3i'-fS^^^^%SS XlSfel' 1 IT" better satisfaction. f.
+ 2^calf, seamless, >&3BiV ^ifife^ 3 7E FOR MISSES, combinessmooth inside, three heavy soles ^kimß&&S ^SSKflfö:? ? y" 1 /H Vi -Vti.T;*»;*with extension edge. One pair ^Îfe ^SEH^^ I \ . ^ style with thc hygienic

wül do for a year. Tfe ^«»1^̂ ID I 1 Ptn»cll>Ies so necessary nj
_^^^^^^^fflHgHRfifll^^ ^ a ta thc footwear of misses and

$^ SO FINE CALF. NôH^Bii,young ladies.
& o better or more service- M^^^RHHP v^PIPFORROYS,able Shoe was ever of- PMKË&. . /

^ r<we\ s»w ï

fered at this price. One trial Í4Bft|,Aft Oft and Cl 7R SCHOOL
will convince. ^ ^ |J / öi.fJsHOES

25 and $2.00 WORK- ^-Äf '
'

- J^JÊÊk^ Sp&B ria il throughout; will not
A ÏNG MA N ' S Shoes. <

' JÊÊmÈh,. rip, and will stand more hard usage
**

E<JUM1 those of other'"T" JmÊ%Ê?Mffl^ thanany other shoes sold at these
makes costii?}? from .f-2.50 to ^m^M:^ "-'^M-x \ ^PÄ^Ä, pnces.*:*.<><>, end are the bestiii thc \ ^Má^^^mM^^SPECIAIi.

world for the priée, -¿l»^ w31 ÄOTOltAS' se.oocALPSHOE
-<ÉÊÊm?&V9 POR «-* 81.T5 CAXP SHOE

SCTOT*^ ÉS»^^^*T <«ÏK'« J-tbeenpcrfjetedÍTW&PVZ:-S'ty < .' '. -. ..'r"'-V/,,y4«K^'v'v'' :v'"-'s5^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^«^'? They aro made seamless, of selectedW. L. DOUGLAS' SI.75 BRO" ^«M^', WÊ^^^^^^^K^^^^^^0calf, with kangaroo enif top«, and spc-CA?3. iachc^tlBrog^for thc priceeyer̂̂^^^.V^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^ claUy suitable for outdoor wear and
piarcd oe lfcc market. So!i<i leatherthrough-̂ TAWET M-T* CliaCTfiTHTC©Uchooisfcocs. Keep thc feet dry, with¬
ed, very Strongly made, nr.d will not rip. I &>ir lAIVt nlW dUsSoTlTUTEiQi ««SS! out the u$e of rubbers.

£\ fl S5^-?3^^^^! These Shoes are made and guaranteed by the manufacturer to be price-worthy goods, and all have
V V/ /V^: j h ^ jf^i a price and name of W. L. DOUGLAS stamped 011 bottom. I>e sure you are not deceived by

inferior artic!': and carefully examine bottom oí each shoe for stamp before purchasing.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

F0ÏI SALE BY
K3 i

m,ll
g § i Ê 1s 110 S I v& th

s g:( IRS,
SUMTES, S, C.

BEST ASD CHEAPEST.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
Estimates furnished by return Mai!.

LARGE STOCK, PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

I« I TOALE 4 CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE¬

SALE DEALERS IN

DOORS, ¡rn, mm
MOULDING,

-AND-

GSNEEAL BUILDING- MATEBIAL
Office and Salesrooms. 10 and 12 Hayne St.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 25 o

1111iii11

. 0. BttOWlV 4 BRO,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

S3OO 'FLS ,

SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

Frencli and American ¥Mow Glass,
PAINTS, OILS

*

AND TARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best in the Market.

Special Attention Given to Order*
by Mail.

C. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0_ .._

L WHITE & SON,Fire Insurance Agency,
ESTABLISHED 1866.

Represent, among oîher Companies :

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE.
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented. $75 ^£0,000.
Feb. 12

OTTO F. WESTERS,
WHOLESALE

XL
And Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM ;

123 ^East Bay, Charleston, S. C,

11° f. STEFFENS & SON,
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Auction and Commission Merchants

and Liquor Dealers,
A^KSTS ros

The Philip Best Urging Co., Milwaukee
Beer, and the "Best" Tonic, a concentrated
liquid extract of Malt and Hops.
The Palest Brewing Co:, Milwaukee Beer.

197 EAST BAY ASB 30 AJÎD 52 STATE ST8M
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Consignments Solicited.

Jar;. 23._0__
"FERTILIZERS !

FERTILIZERS! FERTILIZERS!
Having bought iargcly, YOB CASH, a full as¬

sortment ol',

Fertilizers, Aol ai oilier kw.
We are prepared to fill orders for

such at low figures and on reasonable
;erms.

C. WULBERN & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

17L and 173 East Bay,
STov.]9. Charleston S. C

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Fashionable Barber,

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earle & Purdy's Law OfEee.

SUMTER, S. C. .

[DESIRE TO INFORM the citizens of
Sumter and vicinity that I have open'id

jusiness on my own account at the above old
;tand, and that with competent and polite
issistants, I will be pleased to serve the» ia
my branch of my business in tbe best styl«
)f the art.
Give me a call.

WM. KENNEDY.
Oct 19.

_

SHAVING
DONE BY ELECTRICITY

-AT-

0.0. REDIC'S,
Next door to T, C. Scaffe.

Jan 1

g»ip ipli

Onnnmvi ai.-i .-¡.i VATKSI Ht+iXbiäi at-
t.- ,- ,i i,.; MohEll lTE ¡-I'ES our «Hice IS

opposite Hu- r.S r.-.n-nt «»SW. *»J wc cnn ob¬
tain fatenixin ¡ess IHIIC those r[°"*
n ismsaro.x. N«n.i M<'E: : /?./: ¡' ¡su
J'IIOTO nf invention. «V acîvw ,0,?"SK
al.iíitv Croc of eira a«as»«l »v SO'

VS1.ES< VATES T !> sr- > EJ IK
i.\,r ,. ..."..,.. H.lviiv icrms >m.i references to

actual cl!;..w in Stat.-<-..»my.<1ty or
Iowa, u::u rrj^-^^^rty:^*»

MANSION HOUSE.
HORNER LIBERTY AND H ARVIN STS'.r

/ is prepared to entertain boarders, both«
ttruUr and transient, with first class accom¬
odation?. MKS.M.F. MILLER,
Sep.IC. Sumter, S. C.-

_STIEFF~PIANOS.
Till: ARTISTS FAVORITE.

ri NSURPASSEB IN TOUCH, TONE,
! J workmanship and durability. Palace
ir-ians. a strictly first class instrument at

xceedingly low prices. Don?t purchase be-
ire seeing oar catalogues and prices.
JOHN A. HOLLAND, Ninety Six, S.C.
Pieases.vy liiere you saw this advertise*

.rut. M»rch25


